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REPORT OPJ THE MOSSES O F  THE ABOK 
EXPEDITION, 191 1-12 

H. fl. DIXON, M.A. ,  F.L.S. 

[edltorlal Note :-The Abor Hills constitute " o section of the Himalayan range 
lying on the northern frontier of Assam, between the Siom river on the west and the 
L)ibeog on the eaet, occupied by tribe3 of Tibeto-Burman origin." (Imperial Gnzettuer 
of India 1908, V, 9.) 

A punitive expedition wag despatehed against the Abore towards the end of 1911. 
Several oficers sf \he  Scientific departments of the aovernment of India were per- 
mitted to accompany the expedition a i d  ~ m o n g s t  them mas Nr. I. H. Burkill, M.A., 
F.L.S., lately Economic Botanist to  the Botanical Survey of India, and now Direotor 
of the Botanical Gardene in tho Straits Settlements. The mosses collccted by Mr. 
Burkill mere sent to Mr. H. N. Digon, M.A., F.L.S., for determination, and the 
followi~~g. report hee been kindly contributed by the lat!er.] 

The mosses collected by Mr. Burkill were not numerous, amounting 
to ;a little over 60 numbers ; but for the  size of the collection they pre- 
sented a considerable degree of interest, including some half-a-dozen 
untlescribed species besides a few which indicated an  interesting 
extension of geographical range. The most notable perhaps of theso 
is Clanpodium crisyuGf~?n Broth. (Pseudoleskea crispzdar Bry. jav.), 
which has hitherto been recorded only from Java and Formosa. Cardot 
in  the Mouases de 1' Ple Formose (Beihefte zum Bot. Centsalbl., Bd. XIX, 
Abt. 11, 1905)) in giving some account of the general distribution of the 
mossee of that island, has drawn up a list of 15 species which are 
common to Formosa, the Himalayan range, and the Malayan Archipelago, 
with six others found in the two former regions but not known a t  pre- 
Rent from Malaysia. This relationship supports, so far as i t  goes, the 
evidence afforded by Phenerogams and Vascular C1yptogams as to the 
geographical affiilities of the flora of the Assam region. Drude (Haudb. 
der Pflanzengeograyhie, p. 479), divides the Indo-Malayan tract into 
ten floral regions ; the 5th and 6th being- 

5. Birma (Pegn, Cachar, tatc., nordwiirts sich mit der Tropenregion 
des suclijstl. Himalaya mischencl) . 

6. S i a m A n n a m  mit Formosa und dem nordiistlicllen Auslauferu des 
indischen Reiches. 

These two regions merge together in Assam, from the south and east, 
while from tlre west the flora of the great Hitnalnyan range intrudes ; 
and these three floral zones are represented among the bryophytes 
equally with the higher plauts ; iudeed oven the co.llparatively sm;~l.l 

B. 
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collection dealt with here includes representatives of all three. Thus, 
Drude's regions 5 and 6 respectively, and the Himalayan region, are 
represented by the species, among others, in tbe folowing three groups :- 

(1) F'e,qrcuZaria Montagnei, Mnium s~~cculenttcm. 
(2) Barbtila enervis, Aeucobryum javense, Eloribundaria 

bunda, Campylium glaucocarpz~m, Physcomitrium repandurn. 
(8) AVeckeropsis acntata, Teskcularia succosa, Hypopterygiunr 

$avo-limbaturn, Trematodon conformis. 

A11 the species in (1) and (2) were coUeded, aa would be expected, in 
the plains around Kobo or a t  quite low altitudes in the hilis. As Boon as 
we ascend to the higher levels, the  Lower Hill and Upper Hill Forests 
described by Mr. Burkill (The Botany of the Abor Expedition- Report 
of the British Association, Section K, Dundee, 1912), these floral relations 
cease and the affinity of the mosses with those of the Himalayan range 
becomes at once evident as in (3). 

It is obvious that the geographical and climatal conditions that permit 
a given area to be the meeting place of several phyto-geographicsl regions, 
may also, provided the conditions persist over a sufficient period, permit 
also of that  area being a centre of distribution k k  into the several 
regions concerned ; indeed identical facts of distribution might in cedain 
cases be explicable on either ground. Thia should perhaps be taken into 
account i p  considering the plant distribution in this district. 1 have not 
attempted to aecertain what body of evidence there ir for looking upon 
the Aseam or Khasian region ae a centre of disperaal, either from the 
brgophytes or other groups of plants, hut the distribution of one genus 
of mmses, a t  learnt, is certainly highly mgga t i ve  in thie direction. I 
refer to the genue S y m ~ ~ o d o n .  This ir a clearly characterized and 
etriking genus, of which at present, BO far as I am aware, eighteen 
rpecies are known. Of these the  Philippines, New Caledonia and 8. 
China furnish one endemic species each, the remaining 15 being en- 
tirely confined to the lndian and Malayan peninsulas, except that  
one species, 8. Perrotfetii with a wide distribution in India extends 
also t o  Java and the 'Molnccaa. Fourteon epecies, therefore, 
out of eighteerr find their limits within the East Indian peninsular 
rcgic,n, A L ~  of tbeje eleven are confined to the area centring 
round Khasia, from Nepel and Dhotan on the we& (including 
four nn tlcscribed species of Brothems in 3i k kim) , and an rinpublirshed 
sprCio~ of Mitten's from Burma on the ~outh-earst; five or six of 
tl lem, i~lalutlirlg the two species dcscribcd in this paper, occurring 
i l l ,  alkd four l~eing confined to t l~ i s  part of Amam. It seems 
ilnl,t)-siljle in such a case t ( ~  l ~ k  U ~ ) U U  t lc  Khasian district in any 



other way than as the centre of dispersal of this genus, and withouh 
attempting to base any generalizations upon s single case, I suggsht 
that it may be worth investigation how far i t  is sul~ported bg 
further evidence from this and other groups of plants. 

I desire to express my obligatiou to M. Cardot for wsistance ia the 
preparation of both this and the following report. 

I may also mention that the types of the new species here described 
are in my herbarium, which I hope will ultimately find a home in the 
British Museum oollection ; co-type specimens of each, moreovel; are in the 
Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta. 

1, Trematodon Rich. 

1 Trematodon conformis Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. 1). 12. 

0 1 1  a stone, Pasighat (n. 36537). Kobo, February, 1812 (n. 38107). 

Mr. Burkill remarks on this that " i t  was very common about the 
clearing of the camp, growing on the bare earth. It was not preseut in 
December, or at least not noticed." As the capsules are in many cases 
ripe and deoperculate, i t  is scarcely possible that the entire develop- 
ment could have taken place, from the spore, between the two visits. 
It is probable that the gametophyte was present, but being small would 
be inconspicuous, or indeed partly hidden ; the  clearing would give an 
opportunity for the better development of the plants, no doubt, thau 
would normally be the case. Both specimens were in good fruit, the 
capsules exhibiting, as is usual in this genus, a great diversitj of 
maturity in the semc gathering. 

2, Dicranoloma Ren. 

2, Dfcranololna subreflexifolium Par. 
Syn. Dicranum r ~ e x i f o l k r ~ m  Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 15 (Laud C. 

Miill,) 
Dicranvm subre&tifoliun C. M. ill Dot, Zeit., 18610 1). 349. 

Summit between Serpo and Lalik, alt, 5,100 ft., xerophytic moss from 
rooks (n. 36344) c, fr. 

1 have compared this with the Khasian sl~ecimens in IQooker's her- 
barium, referred (erroneously) by Mitten to the hfalaysian D. rej/extjol- 
iu?n C. M., but distiuguished by C. Miiller and forming the type of his 
U .  ~ubrcf iexi ful iun.  It agrces iqnearly every detail, the tooLLing of 
tho lcmves varics in IIooker aud Tfiomsou'u ~llant, beiun often wca.lrr!r 
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than, but  st timeiequal to, that  of the Abor specimen ; and the leaves are 
a shade closer, and not markedly fragile, as they are to some extent in 
the latter ; the seta also is a shade shorter; but the differences are minuto 
in comparison with the general agreement, and I do not th ink i t  is pos- 
aible to wparate them. 

3. Leucobrynm Bpe. 

3. Lencobrgum javense (Brid.) Mitt. MUSC. Ind. or. p. 25, 
Rocks a t  top of summit between Serpo and Lalik, alt. 5,100 ft., c. fr, 
n. 36345). 

Fleischer (Musci..,von Buitenzorg I, 149) cites Hampe's description 
of the fruit of this species, which is in some respects ra,ther misleading, 
notably in the terms " Kapsel klein trocken menig gestreift." I have 
examined the fruiting specimens in  Hampe's herbariuza (Borneo, leg. 
Beccari), which shows the capsules exaotly as in the Abor plant, by no 
means small for the genus, and quite markedly striate when dry. 

4. Octoblephamm Hedw. 

4, Octoblepharnm albidnm (Linn.) Hedw. 

South side of a tree trunk inldense shade, Kobo, 0 .  fr. (n. 37027). 

6, Fiasidene Hedw. 

6. Fissidens diversifolius Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 140. 

Fruiting abundantly on pieces of wood embedded in the river bed ; 
it had been submerged all the rains. Kobo, c. fr. (n. 37086). On 
lower rocks on the river bank, Janakmukh, c. fr. (n. 37160). 

From the description of the locality for the type plant, and from 
qecimens which I have received from southern India, i t  is evident that 
the normal habitat for this species is within the reach of, and frequently 
overflowed by, water. I t  varies very greatly, not only in the form of 
leaf but also in the degree of lirnbation, for though usually quite immar- 
ginate the  vaginant lamina may sometimes show a quite distinct though 
narrow border. 

Mr. nurkill informe mc! thnt the Ahor plant. heara ripe fruit rn1.1~ in Decrmber only e 
nlonth, or even IOEU, froin the date when it 1,ecornce exposed-8 very bhxeoting inetance 
of admytation to the opecial circuuista~icee of it8 dovelopment, 
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6, Fissidens pul~llellus Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 140. 

Trees, summit of Bapn, alt. 6,210 ft.  c. fr. (n. 36563). 

I only know this plant from descriptione, but I think there can be 
little doubt of the oorrectness of the determination. The single specimen 
of this name in the Brit. Mug. in herb. Ilampe does not look to me at 
all  likely to be correctly determined. 

7, Fissidens nobilis Griff. 

Near Upper Rengging camp a t  2,600 ft.; on a rock in considerable 
shade, on north exposure, growing downwards and outwards ; 9 (n. 36258). 

6, Barbula Hedw. 

8. Barbula comosa Dz. and Rfb. 

On small stones on the undercliff below Janakmukh where water 
trickles down c, fr. (n. 372'14). 

7. Macromi triunl Brid. 

9, Macromitriu~n nepalense (Hook. and Grev.) Schmaegr. 

On upper side of branches of Flacourtia cataphracta Roxb., Janak- 
mukh, c. fr. (n. 37186). 

On trunks of Ter~ninulia mYriocarpa, Janakmukh, a. fr.  (n. 37255). 
On rocks, Yambung stream, alt. 900 ft .  c. fr. (n. 37723). 

A slender, lax, elongate form with more pellucid, thinner-walled 
cells (n. 36485 without locality) seems to be a shade form of the same 
plant. M .  9tepalense is a wide-spread and apparently a variable species, 
a n d  judging from MTilson's specimen of M. assanzicunt in the British 
Museum collection (W. 2 8  without locality), I should think that Mitten 
is quite correct in tent,atively referring that species to M. nepalense. 

8, Pb yscomi trirrm Brid. 

10, Pllyscomitriu~n p~~lclrellu~rl Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 64. 

Syn. Gy~nl~ostorn~cnz pwlche7lun (;riff. 
On Lare soil, near Rotung, c ,  fr. (n. 37625). 

11. Pllysco~nitrium repandurn Mitt. op. ot. loc. cit. 

Syn. Gymnoulomu~lz r e ~ ~ a ~ t d ~ c ~ ? t  Cliff.  
On vertical face of earth, alt. 900 ft., junction of Yambung and 

Dekong, c. fr .  (n. 37722). 
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0, Rhizogonium Brid. 

12, Rl~izogol~inrn spi~lifornle (Linn.) Bruch. 

Spur above upper Rengging camp, on fallen rotten branch, alt. 
4,200 ft., c. fr. (n. 36285). Tree trunk, Lalik Valley, alt. 2,700 ft., 
o. fr. (n. 37335a.) 

10, Mnium Dill. 

13, Mniuln rostratun~ Schrad. 

Evidently 3 common moss here as throughout the IIimalaya range 
(nos. 361 15, 36174, 36541). 

14, Mnium succulentum Mitt.  Musc. Ind. or. p, 143. 

Janakmukh ; with Hepatic on rocks, st. (n. 37177). (Plates I, 11, 
fig. 5 . )  

Fleischer (Musci.. . . . .von Ruitenzorg, 11, 581) describes M. succulen- 
twm, referring to it M. integrum Bry. jav.; and has issued Javanese 
specimens as M. succulentum and M. s?6cc?~le~ztunt. n. var. densum Fleisch. 
in  the M. Frond. Arch. Ind., nos. 367 and 467. H e  hae however unfor- 
tunately been misled, no doubt by an examination of the specimens purport- 
ing to be Mitten's types. The type specimen should be No. 680, Hb. Ind. 
01.. of IIooker, Nepal orient. reg. temp. Unhappily both a t  Kew and 
at the British Museum the specimen under this number contains only 
12. rostratum, with which no doubt the true plant was as~ociatetl. 
Mitten however describes his plant as " M. roetrato habitu omnino 
simile, sed foliie paululum majoribus, cellulie sexies majoribus succu- 
lentis," and Asssm ~pecimens, leg. Griffith, a t  Kew, determined by 
Mitten, agree precisely in these respects with his description, having 
a quite different texture, a narrow, not cartilaginous bordcr to the leaves, 
and the cells between two and three times the diameter of those of 
M. roei?ratum (Mitten's " sexies 'I mould apply quite well to the super- 
ficial meaeurement) . 

It will be seen from a cornparigon of Fleischer's description that i t  
appliea to a moss in no way markedly distinct from Jf. rostrnbum 
except in the dioicous inflorescence (the oell measrirements would a.pply 
very well to  that, but by no means to the true M .  a~~ccz~lc~ttum). I have 
not seen No. 367 M. Fr. Arch. Ind.; but No. 4437-which has the leaves 
by no means entire-I should refer unheeitatingly to M. roatralum, 
judging from the vegetative characterg ; I have not been able to examine 
the inflorescence. 

The margin in rlf. azlcculent~~m varies greatly even as between the leaves 
of a single stem. Mitten describe0 the cells aH ffmerginelibus oon- 



formis intensius coloratis," which however scarcely applies to the pre- 
vailing type so far ss I have studied his specinlens. I n  ~ o s t  cascs I find 
a narrow border of a single or a t  times double row of elongate celle, 
which are by no means cartilaginous or incrassate, often scarcely 
narrower than the interior cells, sometimes chlorophgllose, a t  others 
near l j  empty and pellucid. The number of rows of marginal cells 
varies from one to three or four, and the border may be subentire or  
sharply and closely toothed, with all intervening forms. I n  no case 
could it, 1 think, be taken for M. rostratum, and in certain forms where 
it is entire or practically so, i t  mord nearly resembles Chat of M. subglo- 
boszln~.  The cells in the upper part of the leaf, about half-way betwoen 
the nerve and the margin, measure about 45-60p in the shortest 
diameter (as compared with 18-25p in dl. rostratum), and are not at 
all incrassate or collencb y matous. 

As i t  seems desirable to establish the species more firmly, and i t  has 
not yet been 6gured) I have given figures of the Abor plant (Plate I, 
fig. 5a) ahowing tbe cells as compared with those of M. rostratum (fig. 
4a), and also of the Assam plant a t  Kew, referred to above, showing the' 
marginal cells on different leaves. 

11, Pllilo~lo t is Brid. 

15, Philondt~s wpesiosa (Griff .) Mitt. 

Janakmukh, c. fr. (n. 36474, 37171) ; on loose stones and mud od 
the undercliff below Janakmukh, c. fr. (n. 37213). 

16, Pogonatunr sp. 011 dry stony surface of undercliff below Jauak; 
mukh (n. 37215). 

Possibly P. Zeuco~~ogo~r  Ren. dnd Cdrd. but in the absence of mature' 
fruit doubtful. The capsnle is only slightly ppillose, the seta slightly 
longer, and the leaf base only slightly and not abruptly widened. Th6 
marginal cell of lamella in soction is not enlarged and scarcely flattened. 

t';r. P1firbibnndaria floribunda (Dz. & Mb.) Fleisch. 
011 tllc upper side of a lla~iging tree trunk in d e q  shade, Kobo, st. 

(11. 37 070).  A rather rubunt, l~rigl l t  green form, but .  consisting 
entircly of quite pollng ste~ns. The cells are nearly all unipapillate 2 
tlAe margill hem and there narrowly recurved. 
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14, Barbella Fleisch, 

18. Barbella etiervis ( Thw. & Mitt.) Fleisch. ( Plate 11, fig. 8 ). 
Syn. Jleteorirrm enerue Thw. & Mitt. 
Meteoriu?)~ trichophoroi~2es (Hampe) Mitt. 

Puak, ait. $00 f t ,  st. (n. 36039); det. Cardot. 
M. Cardot points out that this differs from B. enervis only in the 

d a r  cells being slightlv larger and more distinct ; the habit, very marked 
in the distinction between the widely spreading large leavee of the 
seconclary stems and the closely appressed filiform pointed leaves of the 
flagellate branches is identical in  both, and the leaf characters apart 
from the difference referred to above, are also the same. The distribu- 
tion of this plant as a t  present known is remarkable, being recorded 
hitherto only from Ceylon, the Australian Continent and Lord Howe 
Island. The Abor specimen, which I have figured on Plate 11, is a 
small, probably only partially grown plant. 

15, A erobryopsis Fleisch, 

19, Aembryopsis membranacea Broth. 
Syn. Meteorium metnbranaceum Mitt. Muso. Ind. or. p. 88. 

Tree trunk, Rotung, 1,300 ft .  alt., st. (n. 37515). 
This agrees exactly with Griffith's Assam plant a t  Kew, on which 

Mitten's species was founded. I do not know that it has eince been 
reaorded. 

:m, RIeteoriopsis,sqnarrosa ( Hook.) Fleisch. 
Trunk of Stereoupermum, Rotung, 1,300 ft., st. (n. 360683. 

17, Trachjpodopsis Fleisch. 

21, Trachypodopsis crispat,ulr ( Hook.) Fleisch. 
TreesJ summit of Bapu, alt. 6,210 ft., c. fr. ( n. 36564 ), A green 

form. 

18, Neckeropsis Rchdt. 
R2, Neckeropsis acntata Fleisch. 
S p .  Neckera acutnta Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 121. 
On tree trunks, above the heed of the Egar, alt. 4,500 ft., sf. 

(n. 36196). 
23, Neckerapsis crilii ta (Griff .) Fleiech. 
Syn. Seckera rr i t l i fu  Griff ., Mitt. MUSC. Ind. or. p. 120. 
Ronlder~ in strearu-bed, between Yambung and Sisein. alt. 1,000 ft., 

st. (11. 36016). 
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19, Homalia (Brid.) Schpr. 

24, Homalia cxigua Bry . jav. 
Boulders in stream-bed, with the previous species, st.  (n. 36015b). 

20, Honlaliodeadroi~ Fleisch, 

25, Homilliodendron flabellaturn (Dicks.) Fleisch. 

Tree trunks, alt. 4,500 ft .  above the head of the Egar, st. (n. 36196a). 
Tree trunk, Lalik Valley, alt. 2,700 ft., st. (n. 37355b). 

21, Sylllpllyodon Mont. 

26, Synlpllyodoil compbnatns Dixon sp. nov. (Plate I, fig. 2.) 
Procerus, Me-virens, nitidus. Caulis fron diformis, percornplanatus, 

'bis-, terpinnatus, repens, ad 10 cm, longus., ramis ramulisque brevibus, 
obtusis, rigidiusczilis. Folia laxiuscule disposita, yercomplanata, lateralia 
a caule valde distafltia, patula, imwzo subrecurva, dorsalia ventraliaque 
erecta, aypressa. Folia c a l i n a  e basi ovali oblonga subcultriformia, 
2mm. longa, ad -75mm. lata, breviter bicostata, uno margine incurvo, 
superne rotundnta, obtusa, apicem versus vel e medio folio g~ossii'scule 
krregula~iter, dentibus ina?qualibus, sa?pe reczrrvatis, de~ttata. Cellulae 
angustissime lineares, 50-80 p longce, 3-5 p late, yrope apicem 
paullo breviores, omnino lawes, ad iufimam basin tantum latiores, ir- 
regulariter hexagono-rectaugulares, alares yerpaucae, parvce, rectangulares 
yeLlacide, parietibus subincrassatis, Folia ramea ramulinaque minora, 
ceterum similia. Dioicus F1. 6 haud visi. Flores feminei medium ver- 
sus caulem insiti, bractece yerichaetiales patulae externoe longiuscule, 
interne breviter late acuminatac, acutoe, omnes grosse dense dentat@. Sets 
elongata, gracilis, 3.5-4 5 cm. longa, parte inferiore omnino Ilevis, 
p o p e  avicem tanturn scabritrscul?~m ; theca elliptica, 3mm. longa, in 
parte dimidia inferiore parce irregulariter humiliter grosse verrucosa. 
Peristomiurn generis, processl~bus 3-41 dentiurn longitndinem vel supra 
aquantibus. Spori circa 15 p. Calyptra eqne  ac operculnm ignota. 

Hah. On a fallen branch of tree, watershed of Egar and Serpo, 
alt. 5,500 ft., Abor District, 23rd January l D l B ,  leg. Burkill (n. 36205). 

A fine spccies, which with the next is very different in habit from 
nearly all the species known to me, in the absolutely cornplanate branch- 
ing, together with the form of the leaves and their dentation. S. errali- 
C ~ L S  (Mitt.) and Stereodon pen?tatfdas Mitt. appear to be its only near 
allies hitherto described. The former differs in the reddish brown colonr, 
more slender Irancting, the leaves less cornplanate, acute, with papillose 
upper cells, and finer margiunl dentation. Brotherus places S. e r r a t i c~~s  
in a sectio~l with " Kapsel mit hohcn Stachelu dicht besetzt ;" but the 



specimens in Hooker's herbarium show numerouu capsules, lowly tuber- 
colste only, as in the present plant. 

stereo do^^ (Symphyodon) penaatzclus Mitt. (ined. ?), Moulmein. 
Parish," in Herb. Kew., is similar in the cornplanate habit, but  a verx 
amall plant, with very regularly subdisticholis foliation, and leaves 
distinctly spathulate, finely crenulate only or erose a t  summit. 

21, Symylryodon scabrisetus Dixon sp. nov. (Plate I, fig. 3.) 
Speciei przcedenti habitu similis, sed multa minor, gracilius, minus 

exacte cornplanatus, ramis longioribus, ramulis paullo atdentcatis ; f oliie 
oblongis, minus curvatis, supra vix aangastatis, obtusis vet subacutis, tene- 
rius dentzcz~latis nervis binis brevissimis. Flores 8 numerosi in axillis 
foliornm praeciyue superiorum. Folia perichcetislia angaste acuminutu, 
paium denticulata. Seta vix 3 cm. alta, pars infima quarta tantum laevis, 
supra magis magisque scabra, parte dimidia superiore papillis p r~a l i i , o  
cylindricis denahsime ec?iknata. Theca elliptica, minor, ore angustiore, 
per tota;m fere superficiem verucis valde inoequalibus plerumque humilibus 
densiusc~llc irrcg~llnriter obtecta. Peristomiom ei prczcedentis simile, 
teneriue, dentibus intus altius trabeculatis. Dioicus . Cetera ignota, 

IIab. On tree trunk, Lalik Valley, alt. 2,700 ft., Abor District, 22nd 
December 191 1 ; leg. Burkill (n. 37335). 

Closely allied to the last species, and in the vegetative characterg 
only distinguished by slight differences which in a sterile state might 
Lave been judged to be varietal merely ; they are however in all probabil- 
i ty constant, especially the finer denticulation of the leaves in  the present 
species, which is shown to be of no trivial importance by the absoiute 
difference shown by the perichaetinl bracts in the two species. The fruibd 
ing characters also are widely different. 

The seta in this genus is usually scabrous in the upper parc, especially 
near thc capsule, but  rarely if ever approachiug the degree of aspe~ity of 
the present plant. 

I find when too late for alteration that a 8. scabri.setua esists as a 
MS. name in Hampe's herbarium. It is however certainly identical with 
8. erraticua (Mitt.), so that  no confusion is likely to  OCCUF. 

22, Distichoplryllum Dz. L mbd 

(28). Disticl~opl~ yllom GrlfRthli Par. 
9yn. Mniarlelphua Grsf l i l i i  Mitt. Musc. Ind.  or. p. 146. 

Epiphy llnus, growing obliquely forward and dorvnwarcla on leaves 
averhanging a dream--a tributary of the Egar-nk. 3,000 ft., e. fr., 
(n. 36106). 
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Griffith's specimens a t  Kew are a little more robust, but essentially 
agree. I n  one specimen (H. 3572) the cells are a little smaller, both 
upper and basal, while in another specimen of the same number they are 
appreciably larger, and almost exactly identical with those of the Abor 
plant. 

23, Cyathoghorum P, B, 

29, Cya thopl~orum Burkillii Dixon f ~ p .  nov- (Plate I, fig. 1, If, fig. 9.) 
Dioicum ; habitu C. Hookeriar~i Mitt. Caulis prlmarius repens, tomento- 

sus, secundarii sat conferti, ad  ii cm. alti, madefacti ad 8mm. lati, subrigidi, 
simplices vet saepius Akc illic ramos laterales paucoa gerentes ; plerumque 
in apicem caudiformern, siccitate decurvatum, filis articulatis dense sitis 
obrutum sensim attenuati ; cespites saturate virides, siccitate haud nitentes 
Folia sat conferta, valcle asymmetrica, late ovata, apice breviter acutissime 
aouminata, illis C. parvifolie figura similia, distincle sat late limbata, par te  
superiore dkmidia argute minute denticulata; costa debilis, partem tertiam 
vel puartam f o l i i  ta~ttum attingens, saepe brevior furcata. Areolatio regu- 
litriter rhomboideo hexagons, e cellulis apud basin laxis, apicem versus e t  
latera pariter decrescentibus in medio folio circa 30 p. latis, valde chloro- 
phyllosis, parietibus tenuissimis instructs ; marginalibus 2-4 smiebus, an- 
gustissimis, linearibus vel peranguste rhornboideo-linearibus, incrawatis, 
limbum bene notaturn, latiusculum formanbibus. Amphigastria exacte 
orbicularia, ad 1.5mm. lata, apice breviuscule rigide cuspidata, ecostata 
vel costam pertennem dimidiam partem folii vel infra attingentenz exhib- 
entia, margine serie unica cellularum angustissime obscure limbata, in  
parte s7ci~erkore dimidia argute de~zticulnta. 

Flores 8 in plantcx? propriae caulibus copiosi, sepe iu cujusque folii axillis 
frondis superioris siti. Planta fccminea flores pauciores, medium vcrsus 
frondem plerumq ue inscrtos gerens. Seta valde arcuata vel geniculata, 
pallida, 04--6 cm. longa 1a r  is, vel cellulis mammose prominentibus 
eubrugnlosa. Theca angustissime elliptica vel elliptico-cylindrica, pnllida, 
2 mm. longn, collo distinct0 prcedita. Calpptw conico-mitriformis, 
glnbra, basi subintegro. Operculum conicum, longe roslmlum. Annulus 
]atus, facile friabilis. Pcristotninm belle c?~oltctuva fusco-nlbrum ; dentes 
externi e basi pall110 latiore lincares, fragiles, siccitate arcuato-incurvi, 
'6 mm. longi, extns tlensissime minute papillosi, linea mcdia perincras- 
sets recta vel sinuosula exarati, intus conferto altiuscule lemellati; 
endostomium meml~rana hnmilis, processubus linearibus subfiliformibus 
dentidrs s~chmq~cilongis nodoais pqillosis, siccitate erectis, linca media 
recta hnu i  pellucida notatis, baud perforatie; cilia nulla. Sporipnrvi, 
15-18p. lati, virides, ontnino l~ues .  
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IIab. Growing horizontally on a tree trunk near the ground, hill 
south of the Rebang, alt. 2,80Oft., Abor District, 8th January 1912 ; 
leg. urkill (n. 37737). 

A well marked speoies of this interesting and very beautiful genus, 
having for its nearest ally C. parvifolium B1.y. jav., but distinct from 
that and a11 the Indo-Malayan species in the amphigastria, which are 
perfectlly orbicular, with a shorter, cuspiilate point. The comparatively 
broadly margined leaves, and the fine and almost even denticulation 
over the whole of the upper half both of leaves and amphigastria are 
also good characters. The fruit is known in but few of these species, 
eo far as I am aware in only C. Adiant?m and C. Eloolerianurn, and 
these have the ~e i i s tome much less developed, indeed comparatively 
rudimentary. 1 have figured part of a peristome on Plate 11, fig. 9. 

W e  Bypopterygium Brid. 

30, Bypopterygium flavo-limbatnm C. M. 
On stump, above the Serpo river, alt. 1,800 ft., c. fr. (n. 37319). 

Hills south of Rotung, alt. 4,400 ft., c. fr. (n. 36236a). 

25, Leskea Hedw. 

31, Leskea perstricts Dixon sp. nov. (Plate 11, fig. 6.) 

Atroviridis ; caules intertexti, repentes, paroe radiculosi, paraphplliis 
nullis, dense pinnatim vel fasciculatim ramosi ; rami su berecti perbreves, 
vix 5 mm. longi, simplices vel hic illic ramulosi, tenelli. Rami ramulique 
atr&ti, nec curvati, sicci cyliftclrici, teretes. Folia dcn.se imbricata, made- 
facta erecto patentia, sicca orcte irnbricntn, atlpressa; oaulina -75  mm. 
longa, e basi late ovato-corilata tenui-acun~inata, acuta ; ramea minora, 
a n g u s t i o ~ ,  breviter latiuscule acuminata, minu.9 acuta sezc subobtusa, 
omnes marginibus planis vel snperne leniter anguste reflexis, integerrimis. 
Costa validiuscula, dorso prominens, lcevis, supra vix an gustn ta, p r o p  
apiccnr aoluta vel au6percnrrens. Cellulo superiores rhomboideo-hexa- 
goom, 5-8 p lato, (circa 2 x 1))  juxta costam elongate, marginern 
versus contra breviores ; basilares mecliance subsimiles, paullo laxiores, 
rnarginem versus seriebus pluril~us breviores, ~ubc~uadratac, numerose ; 
omnes p r i e t i b u . ~  teue'wscrll i.9, lmvea. 

Autoica. Flores 8 numeroei, parvi, prope flores fcemineos. Perichm- 
t ie  lonrja (ad $5  mm.), stricta, foliis internis omnino erectis uubapyressi~, 
~nbva~inant ibus ,  pduriea plicaki8, integris, lotige sut~ulato-acuminatlia, 
tenuiter areolatis, e cellulis pellucidis anguste linearihus instructis, costa 
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Sets 1.5-2 cm. longs, tenuie ; calyptra angusta, pallide straminea, 
&ida; theca (immatura) oylindrica, leniter cnrvata vel suberecta, 
operculo conic0 obtuso pallido. Cetera ignota. 

Hab. On  tree trunk, Rotung, alt. 1,000 ft., Abor District, 26th 
December 1911 ; leg. Burkill (n. 37514). 

A distinct species, and in some respects of somewhat anomalous 
position. I n  the branching and foliation i t  more closely resembles some 
syecies of Yseudoleskea ; the capsule, however, though immature, claims 
i t  undoubtedly I think for Leskea ; the calyptra and lid, etc., being 
almost exactly those of A. polycarpa ; the curved, and occasionally even 
arcuate form of the capsule is no doubt due to its unripe condition, 
and almost identical forms may be seen in unripe A. polycarpa. The 
straight, terete, rigid branches give i t  an  unusual appearance, and will 
separate it from other species of the genus, and also from Lindbergia. 
I n  habit it is much like certain forms of Leskeella nervosa, but the 
inflorescence a t  once separates i t  from that. Aeskea pusilla hxitt., from 
Japan, must be quite different from our plant, judging from the some- 
what brief description. 

26, Claopodium Ren. & Card, 

32, Claopodium crispulum Brotb. forms. 

Syn. Pseudoleskea crkspula Bry. jav. 
On tree trunks, Kobo, c. fr. immatur. (n. 35939, 37070). 
A very interesting extension of the range of this plant, hitherto only 

known from Java and Formosa. It differs from the figures given in the 
nry .  jav. in having the branch-leaves gradually shorter-pointed ae they 
pass upwards on the branch, the uppermost ones being quite obtuse. 
I find however that  Javanese specimens (leg. Teysmann, in  Hb. IIampe, 
iy  Hb. Mos. Brit.) show the upper branch-leaves decidedly subobtuse, 
thus forming an  intermediate link with the Abor plant, which must 
be co~lsiclered a form only. 

27. Thuidiuru Schpr. 

33, Tl~iridiuln trachypodnm Bry. jav. 

Syn. Leskea t ra~h~ypoda  Mitt. Musc. Intl. or p. 133. 
On living trunk of tree, Kobo, c. fr .  (n. 35954). On rock, slt. 

800 ft., mouth of the stream north of 1'11nk, c .  fr. (n. 360.38). Above 
tho mouth of the Berpu river, alt. 1,800 ft., c .  fr. (with n. 37319). 

34, Tllliidiunz cyniloifoliulli Dz. & Mb. 
On fallen log, hills south of ltotung, alt. 41,400 ft., at. (n. 36230). 
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28, Macrothamnium Fleisch, 

35. Macrothtcmnium n~rrcmrpum (Reinw. & Hormoh.) Fleisah. 
On fallen trunk, south fam of Bapu, alt. 3,800 ft., c. fr. (n. 36533). 

On decaying trunks on tho ground, nmr the top of h p u , ,  alt. 5,400 ft., 
c. fr. (n. 36564). 

Both these are slender forms, probably referable to N. pseudo- 
e f tka t rm (C. M.) Fleisch. ; but I am quite unable to detect any cbamcters 
sufficient to warrant ifs eeparation from H. mr&crocizFpz/m, and M. 
Cardot shares this opiuion with me. Fleischer rebins i t  as separate, but 
has not indicated any rlistinguishing charactere (Hedw. XLIV, 307). 
It is represented in Mitten's herbarium, but in btbers which I have 
received from him he a p p e w  to have thought of it as only a more slender 
form of M. macrocarpurn, aa his note on the s p i e s  (Mu&. Ind. or. 
p. 114) also in&&. The distribution of M. pseudo-ubriatsm, it may 
be noted, ie identical practically with that of M. wrocorgscm. 

29, Campylium Bryhn, 

30, Campylium glaucocarpon (Reinw.) Broth 

Syn. Stereodon glaucocarpus Mitt.  Musc. Ind. or. p. 115. 
On tree trunks, particularly on loose flakes of bark standing out 

from the trunk, Janak stream, o. fr. (n. 37303). 
The specimen is in young and good fruit, and shows well the 

remarkable casious waxy excretion on the capsule and summit o t t h e  
wta. 

a, Jhtropothecium Mitt. 

37. Ectropotheciom cyperoides (Hook.) Jwg. 

Syn. Stereodon cyperoi&a Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 09. 
On upper rocks of river bank, Janakmukh, a. fr. (n. 97161). On 

tree trunks, Janak dream, o. fr. (n. 37302). 
E. cyperoirles is a highly variable plant, as Mitten has pointed out 

(1. c.) ; but I am quitt: in agreement with Mi Cardot, who has 
expressed the opinion to  me in letters, that itiwill not-include the Javan 
moss figured in Bry. jav. 11, t .  204. I have exanlined carefully the 
original plants of Harvey's and others in IIooker's herbarium, and while 
finding there all the variation in leaf-form mentio,~ed by Mitten, I find 
no forms with the leaves so shortly and widely pointed as figured in 
the Dry. jav., while the areolation there depicted is of quite s different 
character from that of I. cyperoides, in all forms of which i t  is extremely 
narrow, linear-vermiculnr, with a single marginal row usmlly very 
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slightly wider ; and the cells remain almost unaltered to the base. The 
leaves vary from shortly acuminate and almost plane to a form with 
finely, almost filiform-scuminate leaves, strongly deeurved and falcate, 

exactly as in Stereodon cupressiformis. The species appear. to  
have a wide geographical range, and I can find no correlation between 
the form of leaf and the distribution. The length of seta and size of 
capsule also show considerable variability. I think there is no doubt that 
the Javan moss issued by Fleischer as 3. pemrlo-cyperoides Pleisch. in. sp. 
(M. Fr. Arch. Ind., No. 343) belongs to the true 1 c j p e r d e s  (Hook). 
It is identical with " E. cyperoides, Ceylon, Gardner, No. 971,'' cited by 
Mitten, which in its turn is quite the same as several North Indian 
plants. The Javan plant desc~iibed under this name in the Bry. jav, 
must, I feel assured, receive another desigmtion ; I have eeen no specimens 
agreeing with the figures. 

Var, papillosum Card, and Dixon var. nov. 
~ ~ 1 1 n I a  suyeriores scepe, pl*ecipue f ~ l i o m m  m m m n n ,  blzae, argute, 

alliuscule papillosa. 
On logs, above upper Rotung, alt. 2,500 ft., 23, Jan. 1912. c .  fr. leg. 

Bllrltill (n. 36173) also n. 37301A without further localization. 
B. c~pero ides  is described as having the cells occasionally payillosc 

with the projecting ends of the upper cell walls, but in this case i t  is so 
much more highly developed m to seem worthy of varietal distinction. 
The celh are somewhat shorter thau in the type in some leaves, but I do 
not find this a sufficiently constant character to be inoluded in  the 
diagnosis. The papilla are somewhat less pronounced in 37301A. 

31. Vesicularia 0. Miill. 

38. Vesicularia succosa (Mitt .)  Broth. 
$yn. Stereodon saccoszss Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. p. 101. - 
On a stone, under Rotung in the Dehong gorge, alt. 000 ft., C. fr, 

(n. 36154). On a fallen log, Kobo, c. fr. (n. 37091). 
(The former specimen appears to be actually growing on as 

would be expected.) I 11.zvc compared this with Mitten's co-type (no. 
1038, IIooker) in t'lle Dritish Rluseum. 

30. Vesicnlaria Molitaglici (1161.) Broth. 
Runniiry along tho upper surface of a fallen and rapidly docayinrr 

log, Kolm, c. fr., dot. Cnrdot (n. 37079). On rotten wood, Kobo, e. fr. 
(u. 37104). 

32, Isop terygium Mitt. 
LO. Isoptcrygi~i~a taxiran~eum (Mitt.) Jaeg. 
Sya .  Slo.codon taxira)seus Mitt. Musc. Ind. or. 1). 106 
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On sand, Janakmukh, c. fr. (n. 37263). 
A large form, with rather long setce and large capsules. M. 

Cardot writes of i t  '@ ne me parait &tre qu'nne des nombreuses formes de 1' 
I. taxirameum (Mitt.), i peu prbs identique B celle que Miiller a appele6 
I. taxirameoddes." 

33, Rh ynchostegiella Limpe. 

41, Rh ynchostegiella assalllica Card. and Dixon sp. nov. (Plate 

11, fig* 7.) 
Caulis reptans, ad terram arcte adherens, vage ramosus ; folia 

juniors lceteviridia, senilia ~iigricantia. Polia caulina sat conferta, 
erecto-patentia nec compressa, siccitate vix mutata, circa 1.5 mm. longa, 
e hssi angustata, parum decurrente, onato-lanceolata acuta nec acuminata, 
paullo concava, marginibus planis, ubigue conferie regularitel. denticu- 
latiu ; costa sat valida, $ folii longitudinem attingens, dorm in 
spiculum apicalem saepe excedens. Cellulce rhomboideo-lineares, sub- 
vermiculares, 30-40 p longae, 5-6 p l a t e ,  parietibus firmis ; apicem 
versus breviores, elongate ellipticce, inferiores sensim laxiores, infimm 
anguste rectangulares, alares nzcrnerose, sat magn& late breviter rectangu- 
lares, pellucicla! bene nolatce. Folia ramea minora, minus acuta vel 
obtusiuscula, siccitate nzarginibus involutis sub-tt~buloszs (interdum ramuli 
tenerrimi angustifolii subflagelliformes inveniuntur). 

Autoica. Perichcetium parvum, bracteis erecto-patentibus v d  
recurvis, argute acuminatis, fortiter denticulatis vaginuIa elongata. 
Scta tenuis, rubra, Z m i s  (iliterdurn prope al,icem obscure humiliter 
sub-scaberula seu rugalosa), 1- 1.25 cm. longa. Thec%n parva pallida, 
breviter turgide ovata, curvata, cernua, operculum acute clecurvato- 
rostratum. 

Ilab. Kekar Monnying, Abor District, alt. 800 ft., on silted earth 
on tree trunks, 15th Jan. 19 12, lug, Burkill (n. 3(iO 1.4). On stem of 
Ficus pyrdformis var. and stones near the stem, alt.  1,200 ft., gorge of 
the Yambung, 9th Jan. 1912 (n. 37766). 

This rather uninteresting little pl;tnt ie by M.i\Cardot in 
the Section Lepto-rhynchostegiurn of Drotherus, but does not seem quite 
st home there, any more than in  Eu-rhyncho~tegiella, The cells are 
eomcmhat long for the former section, and the leaves scarcely concave. 
The limits hetween Rhynchostegiella (especiallv the Section Lepta-rhyn- 
chostegium) and Eurhyucl~ium seem very ill-defined, : ~ n d j t  is dou1,tful 
whethcr the separation can he maintained. 

The other Indian species of the genus have thc leaves widely spread- 

ing or squarrose with long acute poiuts alld :L scabrous s e h .  Tho 
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blackish colour of the older leaves, and the pale green of the younger 
branch leaves which are strongly enrolled and subtubular when dry, give 
the plant a distinct appearance. 

94, Rl~ynchostegium Sch pr. 

42, Rhynchostegium herbaceurn (Mitt.) Jaeg. 
Syn. IJypnum lierbaceum Mitt.  Musc. Ind.  or. p. 81. 
On  fallen tree trunks and branches, Kobo, c. fr. (n. 36989, 37070 big, 

37099). On decayed stump, above the Egar stream, alt. 3,40Oft., c. fr. 
(n. 36103). On rotten branch on the ground, alt. 1,000 ft., yam bun^ 
to Sissin, st. (n. 36018). 

E ~ ~ : ~ l a n a t i o n  of Plates. 

Plate 1,-Fig. 1. Cyathophorum Buj.killii. a, stein of 8 plant, nat. size 
6, portion of stem, under side x 3. c, c, leaves x 4. d, d. amphigastria x 4. 
e, upper median cells x 250. j )  calyptra x 8, g, lid x 8. h, marginal cells 
x 200. 

Fig. 2. SympAyodoa complamtrclus. a, stem nat. size. 6, stem leaf 
x 20. c, branch leaf x 20. d, upper cells x 2LO. e, capsule x 10. f ,  
apex of perichaetial bract x $0. 

Fig. 3. Symnphyodojz scab~i,setns, a, stem leaf x 29. 6, branch leaf 
x 20. c, apex of perichzetial bract x 40. d, capsule x 10. e, portion of 

upper part of sets x 4C. 
Fig. 4. illnkum  sos st rat1611z. a, upper marginal cells x 200. 
Fig. 5. Mniunt succule~ztum (Burkill, no. 37177). a, upper marginal 

cells x 400. 
Plate 11,-Fig. 5. J!?ziz~rn succulentum (Assam, leg. Griffith) . 8, 

c, d, marginal cells near apex x 60. e, do. at mid-leaf. 
Fig. 6. Leskea peratricta. a, plant, nat. size. 6, sten1 leaf x 20. c, c, 

branch leaves x 20. d, yerichoctium x 10. e, capsule x 5. f, outer, g, inner 
perichmtial bracts, x 10. h, upper leaf cells x 200. i, alar do. x 200. 

Fig. 7. Rhynchostegiella assarnica. a, stem, nat. size. 6, 6, stem 
leaves x 20. c, c, branch leaves x 20. d, apex of stem leaf x 150. e, 
upper cells x 200. f, capsules x 4. 

Fig. 8. Barbella enervis (Burkill, no. 36039). a, stem, nat. size. 6, 
leaf of secondary stem x 10. c, c, do. (somewhat flattened out) x 20. c, 
upper cells x 200. 

Fig. 9. Cyathophorecna Burkillii, peristome x SO (left, outer tooth, 
ventral surface ; middle, do., dorsal surface ; rzgh t, process of endodome) . 





dal. H. N. Dixon. 

ABOR MOSSES. 
West, Newrnan proo. 





dcl. H. N. Dixon. West, Newrnan proo. 
ABOR MOSSES. 
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